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Exploring resources for holistic integrative healthcare. Life Extension Foundation lef.org – An excellent resource for
Integrate Mainstream and Alternative Medicine, Book – ISBN Food As Medicine: How to Use Diet, Vitamins,
Juices, and Herbs for a - Google Books Result Therapy Caveats The Green Turtle Bay Vitamin Co. Dr. Leyton
practised as a holistic family physician from 1978 to 1990. Disease Prevention & Treatment 4th Ed. Scientific
Protocols that Integrate Mainstream & Alternative Medicine. Life Institute of Functional Medicine Gig Harbor, WA
Disease Prevention and Treatment. the life extension foundation's disease prevention and treatment: scientific
protocols that integrate mainstream and alternative medicine life extension . Disease Prevention and Treatment -
Life Extension Also, the Life Extension Foundation recommends against high doses of beta-carotene in. Use
melatonin cautiously when treating autoimmune diseases, such as. Source: Life Extension Disease Prevention and
Treatment, Expanded Fourth Edition Scientific Protocols that Integrate Mainstream and Alternative Medicine